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NO BAIL: An alleged rhino poaching kingpin will

remain in custody after he was denied permission to

appeal against the refusal of his bail application.
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Poaching syndicate fights for bail
04 October 2019 | Justice

While two suspects in a multimillion-dollar rhino-horn theft case were released on

bail this week, an alleged poaching kingpin was denied permission to appeal

against the refusal of his bail application.

Petrus Shihepo Shimuningeni has been fingered as the mastermind behind a

poaching syndicate which targeted a private game farm near Etosha National Park

in the Kunene Region, where at least 13 rhinos have been poached this year. 

The same farm owner, who is licensed by the government to keep horns removed

from living rhinos, was also the target of gang of thieves in August this year. They

stole 34 rhino horns, valued at an estimated N$100 million, which he had kept at a

second farm near Outjo. The horns were from rhinos which he had dehorned in an

attempt to protect them from poachers.

The farm owner discovered on 11 August that the farmhouse had been broken

into during his absence. Besides the 34 rhino horns, the burglars got away with

three firearms, cash and jewellery.

Five suspects in the theft case were arrested. On Tuesday this week, Herman Paulus Pendapala and Petrus Ipinge were granted bail of

N$30 000 each by the Windhoek High Court. 

The head of the Blue Rhino task team, Deputy Commissioner  Barry de Klerk, has indicated that the State will appeal against the court's

decision to grant them bail. Also on Tuesday, the High Court denied alleged poaching kingpin Shimuningeni's application to appeal against

the Outjo District Court's refusal to grant him bail.

Shimuningeni was arrested on 10 February. He was charged with the illegal hunting of a white rhino cow and a black rhino bull at the

private game farm near Etosha National Park in December.

The white rhino was valued at more than N$500 000 and the black rhino at N$800 000. Shimuningeni allegedly sold the rhino horns for

N$7 000. 

Shimuningeni allegedly also financed and provided four co-accused with transport and weapons between 20 and 30 December 2018. 

Shimuningeni owns a restaurant, bar, mini-market and overnight facilities between Ondangwa and Ongwediva in the Oshana Region.

In support of his appeal, Shimuningeni claimed that he had been in Swakopmund between 20 and 30 December 2018 and nowhere near

the farm where the two rhinos were poached. 

He also claimed that he did not know the other accused, George Nangene, Penteconsta Ruhuzu, Nghinomenwa Hangula and Dimbulukeni

Tileinge.

Shimuningeni said there was no evidence that he had transferred money to one of the co-accused as alleged by the State. 

He also claimed that one of his co-accused had incriminated him during the bail hearing because he had been tortured by the police and

forced to make a false statement.

His application to be granted bail of N$5 000 was refused by Acting Judge Eileen Rakow on the grounds that police investigator Daniel

Katipi had presented convincing evidence that Shimuningeni had played a leading role in the smuggling of rhino horns. Katipi had testified

that the police considered Shimuningeni to be the kingpin in a rhino-poaching syndicate and that there was strong evidence linking him to

the crime. 
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